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century in the Lanercost Chronicle.1 But the hatred and
suspicion he aroused as bishop was due to the ruthless
efficiency with which he continued the work Guala had
begun, of dispersing the old inmates of the convent and
dividing the rents and lands of the bishopric between the
bishop and canons.2 One other circumstance of his episco-
pate is significant. In his diocese he made concessions and
confirmations to sons of living rectors under age,3 thus
allowing a threefold breach of the canon law. It appears
an almost wilful defiance of papal decrees, for Hugh was
at Rome at the time when decrees against such practices
were promulgated;4 and even when appeal was made
against his action by some local abbots he failed to put
into force the ensuing papal mandate.5
Turning now to Hugh Belsham of Ely, Roger Skerning
of Norwich, and Robert Stichill of Durham, it will be
noticed that their monasteries were also cathedral chapters,
Hence probably, their promotion as bishops; they were
local men.   The surnames of both Hugh Belsham  and
Roger de Skerning indicate'that they were natives of local
villages. And perhaps both had spent the formative years of
their life in their monastery, as we know was indeed the case
with Robert Stichill.   The Durham Chronicler has much
to tell  of the latter's youth, spent at the Convent  of
Durham.6 He was the son of a priest of humble family; his
novitiate was turbulent, and he even attempted to escape
from his  cloister,  but was restrained by a supernatural
voice;   whereupon he turned away from the world and
amazed his brethren by his devotion and complete absorp-
tion in the life of his house.  He became Prior of a cell
of Durham, and fellow monks obtained without his know-
lege a dispensation for him to be elected bishop.   Such is
the story, partly confirmed by the Lanercost Chronicle,
which describes him as c vir prudentiae saecularis et scien-
tiae tenuis'—poor in worldly wisdom—c genere nullo, sed
quod valde extollandus, operibus refertus '.7
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